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J-ýditoria1 4ýeomments.

IIE establishment of an bionor course in History
- is on tbe tais. \Vhether tbe time lias or bas

s~not arrived xvben acknowledgnient of the ever-
increasing importance of bistorical. researcli
demands the institution of a separate course

for this brancb of study, we do nat intend ta, discuss, but
it is miost unfortunate for tbe prospect of fair consideration
that tbe schemne sbould appear under sucb conditions of
time and circumstance as ta give basis for tbe presumption
that, cantrary to tbe principle wbicb sbauld govern sucb
rnatters, tbe course is propased, nat ta mieet a necessity,

but ta create a position for some fortunate man ta fill.

Parturjunt montes nascetur riduculus miUS.

Stirred ta action doubtless by tbe numerous represent-
ations, tbrougli petitions and in tbe VARSITY, tbe Library
Cammittee bave framed a regulatian permitting the taking
of books from the library.

Tbough flot in the same terms, a fair statement of the
case is that books which a student does not want, be may
bave at atty tinie, while tbase bie does, are available on
Sitndays only. Truly tbe mauntain bias labored and the
radental offspring is of tbe mast diminutive and distorted
Proportions.

Tbat the cornmittee witb malice prepense cantemplated
asemi-coercive disregard of the Fourtb Commandment,

Can bardly be beld when one considers the grave and
reverend seigniars wbo constitute that body and we can

Onily suppose that circumstances wbich outsiders are
ignorant of, have prevented the adoption of a systemn wbich
Mfigbt serve a better purpose than ta provoke amazement

atId laugliter.

Witb tbe departure of Prof. Baldwin, we lose a man
wb1o bias done bonor ta aur University, andi wbose decision
tO accept the offer of Princeton, occasions expression
0111Y of regret that we are not in a position ta offer induce-
flnents equal ta those of wealthicr universities.

As successor ta Professor Yornng, Mr. Baldwin came
tO Toronto under circumstances specially uinfavorable ta

his bearty reception, and four years aga dissatisfaction
w'ith bis mctbods was rife in tlie upper years, but tbis lias
Changed sa comipletely, tbat we have perbaps, in aur

'hIiversity, no mari more deservedly papular, tban the
Professor of Moral Pbîlosopby. If anytbing can weaken
lir staff more than the rernoval of sorte of its able men ta

Wlrder fields, it is the fact tbat no sncb mneans exists for the
removal of tbe weakest. It could îiot bc expected but tbiat in
S0 numerous a body of men as constitutes tlie Faculty of

Toronto University, some men unfitted for tlîeir position
should find a place, and tbec facts we think are in
accord witbi this expectation.

If unreserved condemnation by students, charges
of inefficiency, superficiality, wvant of scientifie arrangement
form any criterion of menit or deierit, then we bave men
here, whose continued tenure of office can liardly be in
the interests of flic University.

To prevenit snch a condition of affairs sbould be the
care of those who have tbe appointment, ai-d, tbougbi tbe
proof of the pudding is undoubtedly in the eating. it is flot
necessary that one sbould make a ftil meal of an unsavory
mess to find ont that it is unwholsomne as well. A very
mioderate suice will often stiffice, aad a three vears probation
would probably serve a similar purpose i university affairs.
Wlien no system of temporary appointment exists it is
practically impossible ta rectify admiitted errors in selec-
tion of men, and the permanent establisbmnent of tbe man
wlio loves an easy, comfortable existence is assured.

The compulsory attendance of men at lectures may
bave been designed ta serve uiseful ends, but it bias tbis
disadvantage, that an excellent opportanity of judging the
estimation in wbicli be is lield, is lost to, tbe lecturer.

It must be remembered, tbat the men of wbom one
bears sncbi criticism are very few in mnmber.

If limited finances prevent our retention or securing of
men wbo acquire international reputation, tbey bave not
prevented our maintaining a staff of zealous, bard-working,
able men, at wvbose bead is one whose sound practical
sense and untiring in dustry is mraking itself felt in tbe ad-
ministration of university affairs.

\Ve regret the necessity, but duity forbids our ignoring
tbe nianner of conducting the Football Arinual Electians.

\Vitb regard ta tbe selections made in the Rugby meet-
ing, we say notbing wbatever ; they may be the best or
the worst that could possibly be made, the election pro-
ceedings would give an outsider equal reason for holding
cither view, but that therc sliuuld bave l)een admitted to
the meeting and given the francbise, inen wbo 1-ad no more
dlaimi to be considered inemnbers in good standing tlîa-. bas
the writer, wbo neyer was prese.nt at a Rugby meeting,
neyer paid a Rugby fee, or attended a Rugby practice, is
evidence of sncb extraordinary spinal flexibility on the
part of tbe cbairman (if witb imi tbe decision rested) as to
warrant tbe belief that any spare time lie could devote ta
development of contortionist powers, would ultimately
prove bî'ghly renmnerative.

A cba irmari wlîo f'nds that a meeting over wbich be
presides, can flot be conducted in accordance witbi ad-
mittcd l)rinciples of fair-play and comminon-s3nise, bias the

alternative of leaving tlic chair to saine anc less scruprilorus,
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